ERRATA SHEET


Page 23, Table C2, under column titled “Base Metal Thickness of …”, last entry, change “3/4 ≤ T” to “3/4 < T.”

Page 53, Table C5, for Preheat Category C row, under column titled “Thickness of Thickest Part…,” second entry, change “over _ through 2-1/2” to “over _ through 1-1/2.”

Page 126, Figure F2(A), for callouts, change “d_a = d-2t” to “d_a = d-t,” and “d_c = 07d-15t” to “d_c = 0.7d – 1.5t.”

Page 126, Figure F2(B), for the callout, change “d_c = 07d-15t” to “d_c = 0.7d – 1.5t.”

Page 129, 26.1.5.2 (3), first sentence, change “Figure F2” to “Figure F10.”

Page 139, 29.3.2, second sentence, change “50ºF (10ºAC)” to “50ºF (10ºC).”